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Kntered at the postofllce at Salem, Or., an
second-clan- s mnttcr.

JACOB L. MITCHELL Managed

(tee fourth page for term of subscript

yMvrrllsemcnts to Insure Insertion (for
he same day) should bo handed In by 1

o'clock.
Correspondence containing news of In-

terest and Importance Is desired from all
parts of the state.

No attention will be paid to anonymous
communications.

Persons desiring the CArrrAL Journal
served at their houses can secure It by pos-

tal card request, or by word lea at this
offlce.
i Specimen numbers scut free on appllca- -

Offloe, corner Court and Liberty Streets.
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The Journal is a paper which
represents high Ideals and sound
principal.

fl he Journal is a reliable paper
that can bo safely taken into the
homes of your family.

"What'h the news?" asked the
reporter of the real estate man.
"Lots," was the professlonl answer.

The town of lttdheudvlllo has
Just been Incorporated in Michigan.
Now let Wbltehorseburg be christ-
ened.

A Jua was found hidden in a
chimney in Maine recently, where
it bad been put one hundred years
ago. It was empty, but had an
odor of better davH.

THE BENTIMKNTAL VIEW.
Senator Hoar, in the North Amer-

ican Review, asks the questions,
"Are the Republicans in to stay?"
Ho answers it in the affirmative,
and rests his faith largely on the
popular confldenco that Is Inspired
by the record of the republican party
in the past. Wo do not share this
confidence unless tho record of the
past is sustained by tho performance
of tho future.

We are a very practical people.
An Eastern man who comes to Ore-

gon with a record of "belonging to
good family" and "in good repute
with his neighbors" Is not fully
trusted until his performance at the
West matches his reputation at the
East. The past record of the repub-

lican party does not hurt it but helps
it; but the past record will not avail
tho party anything against tho

of poor, mediocre or un-

worthy present performance.
Every man has a good character

until ho loses it, and the republican
purty can not successfully plead its
former reputation If it ever loses it
or falls below It. Tho issuu is and
will continue to bo the turlil', for
many years, aud on that issuo par
ties will liso or full. If New hug-lau-d

manufacturers continue to
scream for raw materials for their
industries Massachusetts may soiuu
day Imltuto Connecticut and vote
the democratic ticket. In any event
we may be sure that present issues
of a political und
character will take tho country
rattier than appeals to the past reu
ord of either party. The era of
nuiitlniuntiil politics Is over and that
of purely practical "pocket" politics
has begun.

IIKNIIY M, MANI.KV.
Tim great Alrlnm explorer, Jh-nr-

M, Btiinluy, was born near Denbigh,
Wales, In 1H 10, Ills oilglual inline
was John Rowlands, and hit was an
luniutu of the poor house of Kt.
At-up- fi'iiu !l years of ago until he
was lit, He Nailed to New Orleans
In 1K.VS) as a cabin lmy, anil was
adopted by a merchant iiiinit'il
Hlauley, whom iiiinit'il lie iiiiiiii'iI,
says the OregouliJii, His benefactor
lylnir, Hlanley went to California,
where ho led a roving life among
(he Indian ami miners until the
civil war broke out, when hit en.
lltod In the ('oiifudcraUi army, He
was taken piloiieraiid then Jollied
Ilia Kcdeul navy, M'rvlng tu acting
I'llWMII on Hie KUIllsml Tlrliili'rnKi
After the war lie Joined the stull of
Hie New Vnrk Herald, ami In Hie
cajmi'lly of iiirrrsjwHiuVnt aivoni-jmiilf- d

Hid KnglUli army tltut nil.
iter (Jem-m- l Napier capluinl Mug-dulu- ,

Him of AI'JmIiiIu, In
JWH, In Mureli IN7I, he went In
find llvliiKlmie, who hud mil U'en
heard (turn Ut Iwu yiiir, and found
Mill Nnvi'lill'ir l, of Ihul year, mi
Hie khor'4 nf alii Taiigunyllni,

Hlunley Mgueloiiily MMiuueil,
when In evMle--l l.ulieTuiiifauylUu
III INTO. Ilml lis unlet liliui by

(rlidlrl m erlluw Ilml their way
lllUHlie nillHo, Him nil iew twin
I'liiillniieil In ihTMhy miidlnr Inv.
l Iff wild found Hie MVt'r ,likllM4

lltmMiuliilnlliu huuliibu, or upper
CtiUKU' III Jmiimry, Ihvi, Wwiley
(MfM flow oiiiliill In Nilil Kllllll

rllU. Jin llllUifked lit Hluilley
jmxiI fill llm ('iiiiu.ii AUll m, h7,
Mini IhuIm'M HliM'lil III lhl IllMuil

'

Mhnilimii .'. Miihiilif lliunlli..
JVliilMHM hu ph HI ihili, mill
Ihtfi'ftivjilluiH'i' hU HfiMleii vlslU
In Uilfol In lrMr Hie ifilll f
III MltlHlHllllll, mnW MlllllM

life U Ihhiii niiI In iNjuiilnthil
jidU ' l

A Thanksgiving Hymn.

For bud and for bloom and for balm-lade- n

breeze,
For the singing of birds from the hills to

the sees,
For the .beauty o( dawn and the bright-

ness of noon,
We praise Thee, gracious Clod.

For the fruit and tho billowy
grain,

For the orange and apple, the corn and tho
cane,

For tho beaulltul harvests now gathered
and 8 tore J,

That by Theo In the lap of tho nations
were poured,

Wo praise Thee, gracious God.

For the blessings of friends, for the old and
tho new,

For the hearts that ure trusted and trust-
ing and true,

For the tones that we love, fur the light of
thecyo

That warms with n wclcnmo and glooms
with good-by- ,

Wo praise Thee, gracious God.

That tho desolate poor may nnd shelter
and bread,

That the sick may be comforted, nourish-
ed and fed,

That the sorrow may cease of tho sighing
and sad,

That tho spirit bowed down may bo lifted
and glad,

Wo pray Thee pitying

That brother the hand of his brother may
clasp,

From ocean to ocean In friendship grasp.
That for North and for South and for East

and for West,
The horror of war bo foicver at rest,

We pray Theo, pitying Lord

For the blessings of earth, and of air, and
of sky,

That fall on us all from the Father on high,
For the crown of all blessings since bless-

ings begun,
For the gift, "the unspeakablo gift" of

Thy Son,
We praise Thee, gracious God,

S. !'. Adams in the Century.

NG

How a Poor Widow Spent Her
Thanksgiving.

EXAMI'LK OP GOODNESS TO THE POOIt

The Landlord Favors His Tenants
Which Enables Thorn to Enjoy a

Krai Thanksgiving Dinner.

It was a cold, November night,
tho wintry wind howled and moan
ed in piteous tones, and Mrs. Jones,
having tucked her four little ones in
bed, aftsr having heard them say
their prayers and given them n good-

night kiss, drew tho rlckoty light- -
stand to the Arc,
and sat down to mend Bessie's little
ragged dress her only one before
proceeding to finish n pair of pants,
the lust of half n dozen pairs to bo

sent to tho shop very early In the
morning, in order that the money
duo for them might purchase the
meagre Thanksgiving dinner for tho
little family. True, It must be a
very poor one a soup-bone- , a few
potatoes, and, the mother hoped, a
pumpkin pie, for It would not seem
like Thanksgiving without that ap-

petizing dish. The poor woman, a
well-to-d- o farmer's daughter, aud
accustomed to tho abundance of
country life, could recall visions of
her youth, when the Thanksgiving
dinner In her father's houso consist-e- d

of roust turkey, with an abuiid-aiu'- u

of vegetables, plump hams, fat
shout, golden pumpkin as well r.s
spicy in I nee and apple pies,

Mrs. Jones was a poor widow,
who, at her husband's death two
years before, found herself adrift In
the world with four little children to
support, ami nothing but her wll
Hug hands to do It with. The llrst
thing fho dlil was to sell her cow
mid move fiom the quiet little vll-lug- e,

In sight of which she was bom,
In the city, where slut fancied work
would be plenty, Hut do her best,
lie round It tlllllciilt to supply oven

Hut iictvwnrv wants of her little
family,

There was the rent to pay. the
rhlldicmt' winter clothes to get, fuel
In buy, and Hie bottom of Hut Hour
barrel hud Iseu reuehed, while Hid
pork barrel hud luvn emply a week,
Vet llm good woman, on this
TlmnUlllvliigevi', tried to Mlmnk-fil- l

Hint things Mere no uire, Her
children were healthy and gissl,

i was beginning In help her In
iloliig Hie housework, und Jim wu
stile toearn an iHvasliiiiiil ilium run.
iiliigerrumU fur Hie liilglilsus and
I'leaiiliiK uow nil Hut sidewalk,
Mourning over her iiiUforliines
iKMllil liol cinclhi'lll, iilMl Mr. Junes
eoiieliiltd In niiil.1' Hie Im'M of mat-let- s

mid 1 opt fur belter days. Duly
sheilld so vi h he could have siieli
a Tiunl4hliig dinner fur lur Utile
wnan i.Hjhlmul hr imn child-- j

iiikmi, nun me nwninii it'iinu ai.
olluriMr( tuliy mid Ml leasl lunea
llirke), firlliellliillert'lllMreil hail
nei flawed. .ne. Wlplnu ' the
lmillul uihiIiI tiium iu
UMIIIplhuir lur nwillllloil, lliu

U'KmI uhhm U4"ll llUlllllllll it
Wetl) luuv ulilluiwtfeily il)'llif tier
Hivli

Ak...H-UHiil- . ..N.i ,l.ier.i.e.l
her, um ii, m opened II, n lieiujl- -

Isiriispifir nnlii'lflf(Mxiirr,llMiihl
umi-ll-r J.mhh, for hu liuil no
H.lldUII...Uj.ll,

"(looil fwiim1, MI-Jw- mm 'pwtr
u '! mliilily Hwrry IW j

THE CAPITAL EVENTSTGr JOTJKNAIi.

folks what can't have a Thauks-- j
giving dinner

"Walk In, Mrs. Crowley. Yes,)
just as well be merry as sad, and If
wo haven't the dinner to be thank
ful for, there are many other things
we have, and there Is no use fretting
over what we can't help."

"You may say there Is no good,"
said Mrs. Crowley, "but how can
wo help It? For my part, as far as
my experience goes, there ain't
much but In ubl In this world."

"Well, I do not think so. I know
I havo had a great deal of picture
ill my time."

"What have you now?"
"Well, there are the children;

they arc u sight of comfoit, and I
am thanl.ful every day that I've got
'cm."

"Well, I hey are odd comforts,
them childien t hut you work your
life out for," said Mrs. Crowley.
"Are you thinking of having a
a ThanksgMug dinner?" continued
the discontented old woman, with
a derisive smile.

"I am fcorry to say I huum't seen
my way clem yet, but I lio o It will
all come iilit und I can have cuue-thin- g

for my little ones belter than
common. 1 f I hnd my InU quartern
rent paid I t uld be able to buy a
chicken to ro.s-i- t, as I can't have a
turkey."

"The landlord Is a skinflint, or he
wouldn't charge you anything for
this old den."

"Now, Mrs. Crowley, you mis-

judge Mr. Ktuuuton. He has always
been kind aud patient with me, and
last Christmas my little ones would
have had a soivy time but for the
things ids good wile sent them."

"Well, neighbor, J must say I
can't see things jis you do. You
talk like the minister does in his
sermons; but then ho doesn't know
what ho is talking .about. He has
never been cold and hungry."

"I am thankful to say I huve
never nomu to starvation yet, and
there is one thing I have made up
my mind to, I'll notnlways bo meet-
ing trouble half way; I'll wait until
It comes. Rut hark! It seems to
mo I hear a step. Yes, tliero is a
knock."

. Mr3. Jones rose to open tho door,
when Mr. Staunton's sou handed
the poor woman u paper, saying:

"Papa said he knows you are al-

ways thankful for the good things
of life, and sent you this to make
you happy

Watching tho boy's departure, the
astonished woman exclaimed:

"What do you suppose it Is? Oh,
look! A present of u quarter's rent!
Listen! There is somebody else at
the door. What's got into tho folks

I haven't had as many
calls these many days."

It was a strongman, bearing from
an express wagon a largo basket,
from wli leh protruded the legs of a
turkey.

"I've brought a basket ot things
for your Thanksgiving dinner, from
the ladles of the church. They had
more than they could use, aud they
hopo you'll accept these." And the
man sat the hcavlly-lutlcnc- d basket
on the floor.

Mrs. Jones, In a state of bewilder-
ment, exclaimed:

"Well, I do declare! Who would
have thought It? A real,

Thanksgiving turkey, cran-
berry sauce, shout, hum and pies
such pies, cakes and doughnuts,
too! How shall I over lie thankful
enough for so much?" And tears
choked her utterance assho thought
of Hie Joy of Iter little children
when they saw tho basket.

"Well, It really Is surprising, and
on have something to be thankful

for. I don't know when 1 seed
such a basket of vlttles, Well, It's
time I was going. I hope, Mrs.
Jones, you'll enjoy your dinner. 1

would I know,"
"Vri, Mr. Crowley, I know wo'll

enjoy It, hut not without you, Come
mid help us eat lt there Is plenty,
and morn than enough for us,"

"Thank you, neighbor, I'll be sure
In come." And come Hu did In see
Hie Utile family guthor around the
table, mid oiler lliiiiili for (he
Tliitnlifghiiig dinner u tones of Joy
Ihul must have rejoiced Hie migels
In lu'iivcn. Ki.ix.v II. I'Aiiitnii,

HiimcI Huge prefers eliess to Hie
stock market.

The historian. Uuiiitroft Is mi ex.
licit in rout culture,

l'.U'K OV TMK HX.

"MUt smouui )o ir muluj, ihl JUrt
imwNinMiwiMMrtujMlfi

i, ,,,,, oo n4 U ewnw p
Vrfvutl PumhiIU m4 )vu w' )'

b J)hH. in
' 'l "' Ooldfii run utnut,

$ZrtZtolATffllu
iUHillltMlllrttHii)iKKlM4llttriJ
ki4ucrrtwj.4-wt- . ibH4t)iii(rw.M

MWflli,0kiW,ft,wriii ul

Slffi.,Ji,&ftffiJmIXu ii.MdVUwwiwtHwrtiwi"

Catarrh
k a constitutional and not a local dlseaMt
md therefore It cannot bo cured by local ap
illcatlons. It requires a constitutional rem,
sJy liko Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, working
hrough tho blood, eradicates the impurity
rhlch causes and promotes the disease, and

Catarrh
iffects a permanent cure. Thousand! 4

eople testify to tho success of Hood's Sari
larilla as a remedy for catarrh when other
(reparations had failed. Hood's Sarsaparllla
ilso builds up tho wholo system, and makei
fou feel renewed in health and strength.

Catarrh
f"I used Hood's Sarsaparllla for catarrk,
md received great relief and benefit from It
Die catarrh was very disagreeable, cspeclallj
n the winter, causing constant discharge from
ny nose, ringing noises In my ears, and palni
n tho back of my head. The effect to cleu

Catarrh
ay head In tho morning by hawking and iplt
tag was painful. Hood's Sarsaparllla gavi
ne relief immediately, whllo In time I wsj
mtlrely cured. I am never without Hood'i
larsaparllla In my houso as 1 think It Is worU
ts weight In gold." Mas. G. B. Gnus, 10

(Ighth Street, N. W., Washington, D. 0.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
loldbyalldruggltti. 81;slxforf4. Prepared o
ty 0. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, MM

100 Doses One Dollar"

There is but one rcit violoncello
school in the world; the iuatltuttou
conducted by David Popper ut Pesth.
Many of tho studen ts come from re-

mote parts of tho clob e.

Consumption the Ineidious Disease

With its attendant sufferings, can
be relieved and often cured if Hold-en'- s

Etheral Cough Syrup is taken
promptly. Large size $1.00, small 60
cents, for sale by all Druggist.

A Woniau's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery hits

been mode and that too by a woman
In this county. Disease fusli ned
its clutches upon her and for m'ven
yean she withstood its fee vei est tests,
but her vital org.uis were under-
mined and death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed in-

cessantly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottlo of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relieved on taking first
dose that she slept all nie.ht and
with ono bottlo has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs Luth-
er Lutz." Thus writo W. C. Ham-ric- k

& Co. Shelby, N. C Get a free
trial bottle at Daniel J. Fry's drug
store.

Henry Apple owns a small min-

ing claim in Sietra county, New
Mexico, that has paid him $18,000
in five months. Ho employes ono
man and tho oro Is crushed in a
hand moiter.

The Verdict Unanimous.
V. D. Suit, Druggist, Ilippus, Iud.,

lestilles: "I can recoinond .Electric
Hitters its tho very best remedy.
Every bottlo sold has given relief in
every ease. Ono man took six bot-tel- s,

and was cured of Rheumatism
of two years' standing. Abraham
Hare, druggM, Jlellville, Ohio, af-

firms: "The bcttt selling uiedieino I
have over handled In my ilO years'
experience, is lOleetrio JHttors."
Thousands of others have added
their testimony, ho that tho verdlet
Is unanimous that Electrlu Hitters
do euro all diseases of tho Liver.
Kidneys or Hlood. Only a half dol-
lar a bottlo at Daniel J. Fry'H Drug-
store.

A slcllliul cork cutter can produce
from dfteiiu hundred to two thou-
sand corks a day, his only tools
being two sharp, hroad-blade- d

knives. Machines have been In-

troduced which cm turn out "000
corks an hour, but they arc useless
for the cutting of the liner qualities.

llurkleu'H Arnica Halve.
The best salve In the world for

cuts, hruUcH, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever Hires, tetter ehnpsd
hand, chilblain, corns ami all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required, It U guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. I'rlco W cents iier box,

Knr sale by Daniel d Fry, drug
kInI.

John A, Carson,
COUXSHOII, .mOllXEV-AT-Ll- m

NOTAHV VIHUAV,
Mi'inlur of tin lltr of Ontario, Cuimiltt.

DllllV.HIKiMlw rtlltrl. HdU'lll, Ore III.

IICI Ihl Nl'IW AI'TtmO.NTUi
Hull, NirTuiH Hull, IlllUf 4iilltr ill

tViijiMinji Iliui Hon, Jmiih Mi'U'iiiiiiii,
Jmliiviir iiiBi'niiM of Ai'cul'j M"ii. w, P.
lt.Hlni'1, Jmlmuif ilntijuitii' lliiii'li

ttu lultuii,

DOKWANC13 BWOS,
mulrrs In wiry vurMyef

OREGON LUMBER,

)Hril) AND UN DUKHAKI) I

l.wiabcr Dtlitcrrd on Miorl Mtt.
Vurtldl tlii Asrlculltliul wimIii, .llriil.

1)11 .!. Mill liHwiiil lour miiU h Ii4lf iiiiu
llUlllllrftl lllllll H.IUIII, nil iiiw Jimii xuiiiu

iiisiiim isim iiuiiii,

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord,

The Best Residence Localities
In tho city of Portland and other prosperous towns nro those owned by men or corporations who

have the deposition and ability to improvo them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

rr en
--H,
1JU

Me It

Oil
Tie

-I-S OWNED

To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It is intended to make tho drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High
land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
ots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near tuturo be

THE POPULAR RESORT .,
t

ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM. .
'

Lois in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location 6f two churches in this addition, and
a numberof residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots In High-
land addition for one-thir-d of the money, arid being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the. majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located.
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy
tickets every year.

School Tax Notice.
Tbo school taxes or District No. 34, In

Marlon county, nro now due nnd payablo
at tho rlerk'h olllcc, No. KM Court street, In
Opern House block, Knlem. Tho snmo will
bo deemed delinquent unless paid withinsixty days from unto.

DAVID SIMPSON, School clerk.
October 15, 1889.

PRINTING.
NE OK THK LARQKST ESTABLISH-meat- s

In tho Htato. Lower rates than
'nrtlnnd. Lnrirest stock Leenl Hlnnks lr

tho Klntc. a 'd blircest .discount. Hand foi
price list of Job printing, and rataloguo ollegnl blnnks. E. M. WAITE,

Hte Printer Salem Oregon.

A ninnbci of tcn-ncr- tracts of dcslmblo
auu wiiuiu one ana n nair miles or Sulom,
at prices rouglnir from (Sutogiuoporncre.
Apply to

WILLIS 4 CHAMllEULIN,
Opera Houso lilock

C. M. L0CKW00D
SALIIM, OREGON.
Hcniliiunrter for the Willamette Vulloy
fur I ho celebrated Columbia bicycles itml
trluydes. The Columbia, are well known
uro thu best iimdo, und have valuable lm
priiveineiiu for thu ywr Those wuniliig
iimchlni will do well to rail on or con cm.
pond with ma before purchasing,

Olllce at Ullbert llroV.' bunk, 'J07 Com
nierclul street, tjulem,

wsiini'v
IUVU I

Of the Wllliimette Dnlvcr-ll- y Salifin, Ore.
li"", iiibiihmi puivnanii WIIUIU DCI1IMII III)

tNoriliwcstCiMsi, Courses In iiiiiloure
f)iiii loliunlrrn imitluM'luiiiU. Yearly nt
It lliliinconfliMirly one hiiiulrrit mul iinv
'llieiiblu inrps iiriiiicliem for the aiming
m'IiiniI ynir will lo j'wf, ., M, I'urvlu,
iiiiiii Wlllh ii r.wi run iissiiiiani
Uuchj-m-

, MIssLiihi M. Bnillli, Miss Jlully
i. Hint M Mum a I'urvlu.

iiniHi'iiMiaiiitiii urn vihmii I'll um.riuiio.Olgiill, Vlilllll, I'llir) (iruuii. iisrnimiy,
,..,l,li IIN,,,,!. H,l UB I11IVIIIIIIE.

iiipiiiiiius Kivi'ii m completion of ix)tire
i'iiil fort'uiulnKueuiiil I'lrt'iilur.

.. M I'AUVI TCViam.wlllI,

.NKIV LIVKUY KTAIILK.

Gnlnos Flshor, Proprlotor,

IViriirl'rrr'iiiul l.lltrly lrtu, N, i:,iir
from t'lirmcUi'lu ImtH.iiuli'iii.Or,

(lisi Kiiiiiiiui4tuiiiiii fir iKiinnifrclsl
limvlni, l'lrUlUM rigs iilwn) sou Imml
Chsru'sii'iifcOimblii

New Express Wagon,
tVII,MAM HO MOM II

lhisUrii'itn ;iw tip', wsun Hint ,
imwiriuly od;hriKf-l- Ulld lnmi
tin lr,il. mul In, h' f thy,
HJiisuKu of miy Mint atlUnrpJ dm kvtt
llufuv.

llllnlAir.il,gry, U ftlMt MvfVMHt's KktMMM,
KtHI'rHeMH.iMMfllfHMMIN
IT iwwhWhk MM ht HMHN tif H,

B-Y-

rich.

And

LID
And this Corporation is determined

Md ittota

iMUcvtte
For success at the

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Salem, Orepon,

A. V, Ahmvthong, Mngr. E. L. Wiley, Prln.

Business, Shorthand,
Tjpunting, Pttmnhip nd Icglitt leptructnts.

Day anil evening Sessions. Students nilmltteJ
any timr. Call ut the Collegu or address

the Principal for catalogue.

Notice to Cannery Men!

A lnrRO Cannery nnd Fruit Drying estab-
lishment would do well at Aumsvllle, Or-
egon, as plenty of pears, plums, prunes
und cherries, raspberries, blackberries,
nlso plenty of grecu corn, pens and toma-
toes could bo obtained for cunning piirpo- -
" auu in u gruuu iiuuuiuguure lot sucunn establishment.

AUMSVILLE
Is located In the midst of n good grain,
fruit and stock coauntry.

For further particulars address:
T. H. MADISON,

Aumsvllle, Marlon county.Or.
10'lOdwlm

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court nnd High Sis.

E, M. LAW, Proprietor,
.,me ll.'!vc ,okon n Dew no ut
w 111 coniliiiie to servo ourputrons with thebest thu inurkut ullords, give them ucordial welcome to Our Home. Termi
yoii0"")

1
' ' U" " l'tt" ",,a wo wl" do

No CIiIiicm employed.

LOANS.
1.0UIU

.
negotlaietl nnd closed without de.
iiiuu vt'iirny istiiiisMclory und

Title Good !

rh M".a Inh'rwrt payable at ourWlll'lll oltllV, Umiu uuida oil farm nmtvri'
Money Heady When Papers Completed

.. .mi... ...iiiiiwawiMiiiiir loans for liuprovtfiiionu
nrniH-- uru rtMiiraiui to nil us or Mir.
,r!SI,0''.,,,.. ,x WMITII A II, nil 1, 1 1 J.N.
WIIIIU HUH 1)1 IICIII1 A lUkOlll. UUHI.II...I' -ileiil,Ongon,

New Fish Market,
.Al?n. nl','ll, liiii'tnbUlieiJ u iiuw n.h

i.njfcr.ifa.'.rji.r'i ym,r ur rai.vs

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. HO STATE ST,
anukvikbTjkkfbiwon.

M III iUlte ImndiiH, Mlir will bnli4Ma lUMni the iH wllh"he
CHOlCKuT ANI Mir MIUTH

"W'Jk.fM U Market altWd.
"My IHVIIIUIUI NH4 UeeOUtlUtiMlof Ilia

irmFfwgHytf

MPAI!

MOST

to

Ufa

With tho difference of $700 you can
you nearly two thousand street car

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lots und acres. Ono half mile West

of Salem P. O. Good soil, nil clear and In
tlno condition. All ready ler planting
fruit nnd shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
8fc STATB ST.

Call and Sao
T. J. CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THK
Insurance JBuIIdlng, Cor. Com-

mercial and Uhemeketo streets '0-l- tl

Teachers' Examination.
Is hereby given that the next

JLl regular quarterly examination of
for teacher's ccrtlflcatos will be

eld nt the court bouse In Salem com-
mencing at 12 o'clock m. of Nov. 27, 1889.

All applications muH be present ut theopening session on tho 27th,
D. W. YODER

County superintendent of schools tot Ma-
rlon county, Oregon.

Proposals for Heating."
rTiHE IIOARD OK TRUSTEES of the
X, Oregon state Insane asylum Invite
seuled proposals for heating the new wing
of the asylum with hot water. I'lans and
jpeeltlcutlons may bo seen at tho offlce of
Ur. .Hurry Lane, Halcm, Oregon.

The right to reject any und all bids Is re-
served,

lllds will be opened at 2 o'clock p. in., on
Tuesday, November 3U, 1880.

BYLVKUTKII l'JCNNOYKU,
OBO. W, MCllUIUB,a, w. wkiiu,

Hoard of Trustees,
Wii. A. Munly, Clerk of Ilourd.

L. S. WINTERS,
THB PBOPLll'3 QROOBR
Carries a select llnoof fumlly groceries sodprovision that are sold nt reasonable rstes.tyilry produce; iucn us upplcs, fruits of
ill kliiils, iMiiutoes. vegetables, ete., always

on hand, full ut IlW Court street, fctolem.

T. ir. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
ig A bin's.

BlelllWnV. Iluilfton J.ll... ...T l.'...n
f'llllllM. llwxA While Organs, Cash or
liutulluienls,

94 State Street, Patton's Block,

HUCKSMITIIING ud nORSS110iN&

mumnnnini R & WIH R

Have moved la 47 and 9 male stree
where Ibry uro now reudy lur work. A
(HirtldMitnwuiMirrleHiskM tavMJeull lie luluir new toenWou. ,W

ro Utter hrrmve for wwltjww tUaviravliigwte4Wwrwi, MH


